


THERECTOR\v.RITES

Lt gives me the greatest pleasure in this, thP. last Number
of The Reeve's Tale for the time being, to be able to write
about my successor, who will Qe coming here in April as Priest
in-Charge of Bawdeswell and Foxley, and Local Radio Officer
for the Norfolk Churches on the new Radio Norfolk, which is due
to start during this year. .' ',i ,
His name is Robin Brookes, his age i"s 33~""'hfs wife is called
Val, and the three children ~re Simon, aged 10, Ma~thew, aged
9, and Lisa. a.ge<!4: he.ts;a Suffolk man, born and bred, but
actualLy from th~ little bit of Suffo~ which is in the ~
Norwich Diocese, Lowestofto He went to school in the Lowest~ft
County Primary School' there, and the~ in the Lowestoft County
G-rammarSchool. ~" . "
From 1963 to 1972 he had secular j?bs,' first with the Brit~h
Council in LondoD, in the Registry and Travel Section"and·th~n
with British Eu ropean Airways, in various capac i,t::'es, anft in1~"
1972 he decided to be Crdained, and went to Trinity Theological
College ih. Bristol. .!

:Ster Ordination in 1975 he werrtf'Lr-e t ·to St oAndrew,..Live~ley ~ 'it
in the Northern Daoce se of Blackburn. :" TId then in; f~{8 as -a-. :
Curate to his pr:es'ent:farish, St-;'Pete:r\ .Burnley in ·the~same "
Ddcce se , ..., ~. <, ~

He has had a~great_de~l of' Radio experiehce, buth ..,in t~ '",_
Bristol Diocese, ana 1:11sowhere he now is, and I am sure that
he will have a great deal to offer in this part of his work •.
In addition to,.that, I am sure, from what I have seen of him,
that he will very much enjoy working in a country se t t.i.ng, and,
that he will be a good and caring Parish Priest i by" the .:·same·
tOken, I am sure that the' people of these Par-i shes will make
him and Val and the children feel really welcome 0 ~'"

Hin audress at present is: 239, Red Lees Road, CLIVIGER,
DUl'lI.! ey, BB10 4RF 0 .~.) ..

110 ~,olls me that he very much looks forward t'o'c~rry.ing~;Qn
I It '1'ho Heave's Tale, but I am sure that you will give him e.
11 t I It L line to find his feet before he produces his first



THE REEVE'S TALE

From time to time people,ask me,~hy_we call our little
Ccmmunity Magazine 'The Reeve's Tale1j pnd I'thought that
in this, the last number whiqh I ~ball edit, it m~ght De '
worth reminding unrselve·s of the'reason:, and indeed letting
newer residents know. ' ,
The point w~s that we h~~' to call it somet4ing, and no doubt
we could have simply cailed it something l~e 'The Community
Magazine of Bawdeswell & FoxIey', which would have been accurate
but pretty dull: but then, thinking about its long histpry1
we r-emember-edi that of course BawdesweU was the home'of'the,'
Reeve, or !Shire~eeve' one of the group of ~lgrims travelling
'to Canterbury'to go to the shrine qf Tho~s a Becket, all of
whom were immortalised by Geoff~ey Cha~ger in his great
narrative poem, the Canterbvry ~al~so E~picked ~ut a number of
the pilgrims, The.Knight, ..the Prioress, the Clerk of Oxenford,
the Doctor of Phisyk, and Reeve an~ oth~rs, and made each tell
a story to pass away the.time. . .,
He introduces each and says a b,·t about 'them: of the Reeve he
says:

"Of'Nor-thf'olk wa~ this Reeye of.-which I tell"
Beside a.tbun .men,cLepenf caLl) Baldeswell"

and he says : . :
"His wongyng (hou:;te)was ful faire upon a heeth"

And in his turn he told a somewhat bawdy'tale about a'millere'
called Symekyn,' his 'wyf",y-cc~en of noble kin I and his
beautiful daughter'orIDogh~er', and also ~~o two poure clerkes,
John and Aleyn. "
Modesty forbids that I should go,on with the Tale, but if
anyone ~s the patience to decipher the 'old English in which it
it writte~ ..they WOUld, fi~d it '~erigh~/U~ and ve~ ~orthwhile.
I was del1gted to be g1ven a copy of 1t'1n the or1g1nal language
by,two of o~ Parishionners, and have+had an amusing hour

, , ., , • "l .•ref:r;:eshing~y memory. "r _
So anyhow, that's why 'The Reeve's Tare~ is named as it is,
linking u~ back to ~bout 1380, when Chaucer clearly knew
, BALDESVlELL" • ., - '

,Tim Townshend



DEI VICES FOR January 13th. to Easter Day

A6 there will not be another issue of The Reeve's Tale until
lfter Robin Brookes has arrived, we print below the list of)
Sorvices which have been arranged t. cover the next 13 Sundays;
those are rather fewer than normally. because of the sh<;>rtageQr Clergy in ~he Deanery, partly thDough sickness, and partly
retirement, and in part because there are very many less clergy
available than in former years.
AngJioasn
Jan. 13th.

Bawdeswell: 11 a.m. Mattin~:(Archdeacon of Norwich)
FoXley: '8.30 a.m. Holy Co~union(Rev.A.Hawes)
EASTER DAY BAWDESWELL (United Service for both

Parishes) 9.30 am. (Note time)
Family Serv1ce:Rev.Arthur Hawes.

p( r SOl'vices on April 13th.& 20th. Please see Notice Boards
It" •

20th.

27th.

Fob. 3rd.

10th.

17th.

24th.

March 2nd.

9th.

16th.

23rd.

30th.

Apdl 6th.

Bawdeswell 9.45 a.m.Family Service
Fo~ey:, 8.30,a.m~ 'Holy Communion: 11(Methodists)
Bawdeswell: 8.)0 am.Holy Communion:11 am.Mattins
Foxley: 9.45 a sm , Fami Iv Service
Bawdeswell: 9.45 a.m. Family Service
Foxley: 8.30 am.Holy Communion.11 am.Mattins
Bawdeswell: 11 a.m. Mattins,
Foxley: 8.30 a.m. Ho13, Cbmmun~on
Bawdeswell: 9.45 a.m. Family Service
Foxley: No Service
Bawdeswell: 8.30'a.m. Holy Communion
Foxley: 11 a.m •• MattiilLs _"
Bawdeswell: 9.45 a.m. Family Service
Foxley: No Service
Bawdeswell: 11 a.m. Mattins
Foxley: 8.3' .avm , Holi Communion
Bawdeswell: 9.45 a.m. Family Service
Foxley: No Service
~awdeswell: 8.30 a.m~ Holy Communion
Foxl~y: 11 a.mo Mattins
Ba~deswell: 9.45 a.m. Family ~ervice
Foxley: No Service
PALM SUNDAY



Meth.dist Church :Rev.lv~r Claydon.Tel.Dereham (9)5528
Janual~ 13th. Bawdeswell: 2.30 Mr.Middleton

Foxley: 11 a.m. Miss Theobald
Foxley: 6.30 p.m. ~.Talbot
eU1fd6,.&well2':30•• 'Rev-.W~G.T.Westgate.
Foxley: 11 a sm, Mr:Brown.
Foxley: 6.30 p.m. Ruth Fisher
Bawdeswell 2.30 p.m. P.D.Co,leman
Fexl.ey: 11_a sm, Rev.r.:Claydon
Foxley: 6.3G p.m. D.Flsher
B~wdeswell: 2.30 p.m. Rev.I.Claydon
Foxl~: 11 a .m, L.A.
Foyt.'iY:' 6.30 p.m:. -1!r..I.riddleton
Bawaeswell 2.30 p.m. Mr.Talbct
Foxley: 11 a.m'. Mr.Lee

16th. Foxley: 6.30 p.m. P;D.Coleman
23rd. .Bawdeswell: 2.30 p.m. Mr.Brown

Foxley: - 11 a sm, Rev.'iV.G.T.Westgate
Foxley: 6.30 p.m. Rev.I.Claydon

Roman Catholio: Fr.Peter Marsh:Catholio House, 35,London Rd.,
t Dereham. Tel.(9)~066

Mass each Sunday: RAF.Swanton Morley 9 a.m.
Dereham Catholic Ghurch 10.30 & 6.30

Thereafter the twice-monthly Services will be d~scontinued
untml the new Reotor has arrived: but I am very sure that
he will wish to start them again as soon as possible.

20th.
27th.

February 3rd.
10th.

17th.
2~th.

March 2nc..
9th.

30th.

FOLLAND COURT

January 14th.
21at.

Biola Study 10 a.m.
Holy Communion 10 m..m.

ANWUAL PA..."R.OCHIAL CHURCH & 7ESTRY MEETINGS
Foxley:Thursday,2~th.January; 8 p.m::in-Mr.Chase's House.
Bawde sweLl : Tuesday, 19th. January: 7.30 p.m. "in the Church.
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KEEP FIT
~ .

Mrs •Mary Har-r i.son of Der-eham is tryirig to form a 'Keep Fit'
Class in.Bawdeswe Lf , arid'Ln fact the .fi~s~tof th~se rill be
taking place on the day r type '"this,Thursday, -rOth.January ,
so this notice 'wi~l appear too late ~o be 'of much use:
however, t.he.s ellil_asses mIl take pLasre in Bawde swelJ,.'School
at 7.30 pom~" and a~yone who wishes for information about~
them might like to t~lephona Mrs.Harrison: Dereham(9)4803.
We apoa"sise to ii.rs.Har-r-i.son for our'late issue, but this
was unavcc.tab Le , as we'hitd to wait ul}.~ilit was possible to
arrange for ~he ;S~riic~~~,fo:s~,~l.enext "f,v!.months, and this
took a little t~me. _,
BAWDESWELL & JFOXLEY WOMEN'S )INSTITDTE
The last :Meeting for- 1979 \711.sour Ch*,istmas Party which was
much enjoyed, both by our own"member-sand'also by a large
number of visitors from other Institutes.
Our thanks must go to Mr.Ge9rge hemp: who" lent the lovely
decorations, and also to Mr.Ray Loose who made the Hall look
so festive: also to Mrs.LilwalJ. who se'<deLi.gh'tf'uL flower
arrangements made the tables look so attractive.
The Committee wouid like to take,thi~ op~ort~nity to wish_
all our members both old and new a very Happy New Yesr,
and to hope tha~ all will ~ind the pr.6gramme for 1980 both
interesting 'and enjoya.ble. '
POPPY DAY ,'LLECTION

The total collected for Bawdeswell amounted to £40.98,
plus £5 for the ~reath, making a Grand total of-~5,98.
Our warmest thanks to the Collectors, and to those who
gave.

CCNGRA"TULATIONS
to the group of youn~ people from Foxley who went Caro~
Singing just before Christmas: they collected the splendid
sum of £24, which they decided to share between 'Help the
Aged' and the Tear Fund for children in Cambodia.
The latter part of their singing was a bit fluffy, because
of all the mmnce-pies they were given on their'roun4s
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THECHRISTMASTREEGIFTS

I wish all tpose who brought such a great number of gifts
" 'for the Christmas Trees in Bawdeswell & Foxley vhurches

at the Carol Services could have, been with me on the
morning of Christmas Eve, when t took them off to Garfield
House, the Children's Homein Dereham.
The face of the little boy with g~asses - a little boy
deserted by his family - glowing with excitement as he
danced about on the doorstep CJ.7ing out "Are these for me -
are these for me?" would have been more than adequate as
a reward for the trouble which so many of you took.
Of course that little boy would be having a happy Christmas
Day, not just because of your gifts, but b~cause of the love
and real c~re poured out, towards him by tl:e wonderful '
people like the wardens and workers in children's homes,
who dedicate their lives in the service of the deprived,
and who do so with very.inadequate financial reward, for
in terms of the value which our topsy-turvey society puts
on things, 'their work is 'non-productive I •

A6 0 Nation we will never make any headway until we learn
to r-eval ue everything we have, and ttop worshipping the
gouo or material prosperity and'differentials'.
It i:1 'cB f'forentials' that really cause the trouble, and we
seem L havo Bot ourselves intdl" a situation from which we
canno L t1onllO; {'or the ar'guaerrt behind them is that one !lerson
is worth mci: clwn another, either because he is' more highly
skilled UP 1 CUll BO his work contributes more materially to
the weaLtl r tho country; ih'i'ac.t th.e '(lay it works out
is too oI'ton Iht t; it is the person with the greate'st power
to disrupt Lh I Qunl-ry wlilowill get the hi.ght es pay, simply
because ho h t'.I ml I' inclistrial muscle. ,
But look at I~ h~:'I WEly: who is really of more true 'value';
the Managin(S1) i l'VO t.o r , the skilled workman', the unskille done,
the nurse in Il IICm rOl' tho mentally hand.icapped , the
policeman on h:1s h It;, tho oJd age pensionner, the school
teacher or th ncho: 1 cleaner? .
I suppose that tho (1.1 awo r :i II that every ene of them is of
equal value, and l;1l11 the fll'at priority of the nation should
be to see that each hoo auf'I'Lcd errt , not just for bare existence,
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but for a rea.sc;>nabledegree,,Pf comfort, and a reasonable share
of the guod things which modern,technolqgy has p~oduced.
It is probably true also that those who,have special responsib-
iihity should'have that respcnsibility recognised in a material
form, and in the categories mentioned above I woul~ want the
nurse in the mental ho~e given particular recognition; but'
behind any differences in, reward I w9uld hope to see the principle
made clear that no one group of people should benefit at the
expense of anyone else. '
This, I know, sounds'like an imp~ssible dream, but for the sake
of the country I hope it is not; for-the alternative is pretty
dreadful to contemplate: for if we go on in our present selfish
wa~ the day will come when our whole economy will collapse
as selfishBes5 takes over; and then we will,be taken over by
the extremists either of the Right or ,the'Left, both of which
gr-oupsar-ewaiting there in the background , and force will
achieve the stability 'which Unselfishness could have achiev~d
if only it had been tried ou'b',:

FOnEY FLOWERS

Mary F.r.eeland'asksus to thai.'Jkall,t-hose-who once again did
the ~lowers and brasses during the last year: the time has
now ~ome for a new list to be prepared, and she would be very
glad if as many as possible could continue to help: if anyone
should feel that they really cannot continue, she would be
grateful if they could let her know at the earlieet possible
moment, so that she can get the new rota for 1980 completed.

WE ARE SqRRY TO SAY that Mr.Bing, of Oak Cottage , Dereham
Road, Bawde swe.l.L,is very ill: over the La'st year-a,.sd.nce
he had a massive- o'peration, he has shown a degree of real
courage and cheerfulness, and in fact nas ~een living on
this courage, ~onderfully supported by his wife.
Fortunately he does not'seem to be in much pain, and we
pray that this will continue to the end.


